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DISPLAY

Senatorial Lecturers
Senators Tillman and La Follette will

soon bo comfortably rich if thoir popu-
larity as locturers doos not wane. Of
all the mon in public life, except Wil-Jia-

Jennings Bryan, they attract
larger crowds and receive largor honor-
ariums. The South ('arolinan started
nn the lecture platform two or three
years beforo the Wisconsin man did,
and therefore has accumulated a heav
jcr bank account from that source. But
Air. La Toilette will soon catch up with
him if the pace he sot last year is main-
tained, lie told a friend in the vjmnte
the other day that he had made $10,000
clear during the last lecture heasou,
which was a short one, because congress
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We have the Largest

Assortment of the late

PARIS BUTTONS
EVER SHOWN IN GLOBE

SULTAN BROTHERS

We have them in DIAMOND STONE, PARIS MODEL,

GERMAN BEAUTY, PURE DYE SILK, ALL COLORS.

PURE SILK TRIMMING BUTTONS in all sizes
and shapes. We are headquarters fpr all kinds
of Trimmings in Laces, insertions, Appliques,

Embroidery and Oriental Lace. Notions all kinds

did not adjourn before July and the
jKilitical exigencies in Wisconsin de
manded much of tho senator's timo
that state. Mr. La Toilette will resume
his lecturo tour early in the spring ajul
keep until the close of the season.
He expects to make pot less than $2.y
000 the platform this year.

Senator Dubois, whoso term expires
with the close of this congress, will
probably accept flattering offer from

eastern lecture bureau to deliver
scries of addresses this part of the
country the Mormon question, with
which ho better acquainted than any
other man in public life, except the two
senators from Utah, one of whom
apostle of the Mormon church. Mr.
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Dubois has been in public life nearly
ever since he was old enough to vote,
and leaves it poorer than when he start-
ed. It is confidently predicted that the
Democrats will again get control ot
Idaho 4" the next election and that then
Mr. Dubois will be returned to the sen
ate.

When tho Pendulum Swings Back
Another generation hud come and

gone, a generation of lofty endeavor.
"These jumbles, dearest," he was

saying, peaching .for his fourth, with
evident relish, "are just like my mother
used to consider herself created for
something better and higher and nobler
than to make.'' Life.
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We have lots of schoolboys' clothing, coats,
pants and shirts. They're going at Half price.

What do you think ? lWe Ahave a hundred
dozen of linen collars. ejarejettjng them go
for 50 cents on the dollar

Men --s Coats, Pants, Vests
Same discount half, price

Psy Goods

t

Every description; -- ladieit' suits, corsetsphosiery,
ivuuuuus, cic. jusi nriy cents on ine aouar.

Sale Will Positively glojse
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look through

the

assortment

Casting Bread on tho Waters
Tho latest case of gratitude is that of

the jwor man to whom Mayor Tom
Johnpon lent $10 a few years ago, and
who has now returned it with tho in-

formation that with this 410 starter he
has since rolled up a million by betting
ou horse races. Bo kind to the poor and
njMirtyl Boston Herald.

Mcro Detail
She (at the recital) He's been di-

vorced three times, wears silk under-
clothing winter and summer, won't trim
his fingernails on Friday, nnd

Hor friend What's he playing now?
She You must think I know every

thing. Hero's tho program. Puck.
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IN NEW LEAGUE

El Paso Manager Wants to Form a
Lcaguo with Teams from Arizona and
Now Moxico Phoenix, Tucson and
Bisbco Mentioned for Places.

Tucson may be represented in a pro-

fessional baseball league this summer,
says tho Citizen. Aheady plans aro un-

der way for the formation of tho league,

which will have six cities in the cir-

cuit, if the project is successful.
The teams which aro counted upon

to make up the lcaguo are HI Paso,
Albmpierquo, Santa Ke or Las Vegas
in the eastern end and Tucson, Bisbee,
Onimnea, Douglas or Phoenix in the
western end. Of theso cities, VA Paso
and Albuquerque in the east and Tuc-

son and Bisbco in the west aro counted
upon as certainties. Las Vegas or Santa
Ko, anil Phoonix, Cananea or Douglas
aro regarded as possibilities.

The promoter of tu Ipago is Frank
Leake, u well known baseball and the
ntricla man, who litis his headquarters
at present at El Paso. Mr, Leake has
written to Emanuel Drnehmnn to find
out conditions here,

Leake has had niuph experience in
promoting leagues, nnd ho can lay tho
claim to having organized two leagues
that aro onjoying grent prosperity,
'fhese leagues aro the Pacific Northwest
and tho Texas leagues.

In tackling the proposition of nu
Arizona-No- Mexico-Texa- s league, Mr.
Leake realizes that he is up against
some obstacles, which aro not, however,
insurmountable. Tlio conditions aro
such in the southwest that sliglitly dif
fercnt tactics must be employed than in
other sections of the country.

Regarding the proposed league this
much can be said: Tucson can support
a professional team. Albuquerque can
support a professional team. El Paso
can support a professional tea in. Bisbee
can supiort a professional team. It is a
question, however, whether the remain
ing cities necessary to make a six club
league can produce enough simolcnns at
the gate to keep ;i team going.

A jtd right hero it might bo stated
that owing to tho long jumps nothing
but a six-clu- b league could be expected
to pay. Tho proposed league has in its
favor tho fact that Sunday baseball is
allowed in every town on the circuit,
and Sunday baseball is always a paying
proposition.

Domestic Copper
The American Metal Market says:
"Except to report that there have

been a few fair-size- d lots sold for April
and May af 2.1 M to 25- - cents for Elec
trolytie. there is absolutely nothing new
in the copper market. Some are sur-
prised that buyers nre willing to pny
such a high price for deliveries so far
off as April and May; others in the
trade seem equally surprised that buy-
ers were able to find the free available
copper even for so far ahead.

"As (i rule, however, the large buy-
ers aro out of tho market and aro not
inquiring. The producers' jsisition re-

mains unchanged, sold up to June or
later anil not waking any figures for
shipments beyond.

"The scarcity on spot is as acute as
any time, and dealers arc getting ou
the five to ten lots small jobbing trade
20 cents for Lake, ', for Electro
lytic and 23 to 23 M for Casting.
Wc can report further sales of German
caRting copper and English best select-
ed for shipment to this side at 24 to
23 cents per pouud, delivered in .New
V'ork."

Look out for thq Dime.

Silvor Belt Want Ads. bring results.

ABBOE DAY PROCLAMATION
By tho Governor of Arizona

To tho People of Yuma, Maricopa,
Pinal, Pima, Santa Cruz, Cochise,
Graham and Gila Counties, Arizonn;
Tt is provided by statuto of this ter-

ritory that the Friday following tho
first dny of February in each year shall
bo known as Arbor Day in tho above
named counties, nnd shall be observed
as a holiday.

Now, therefore, by virtue and in ac-

cordance with tho direction of that
statute, I, Joseph J I. Kibbcy, governor
of Arizona, Iicrcby proclaim Friday, the
8th day of February, A. D. 1Q07, desig
nated as Arbor Day, to bo in tho coun
ties first above mentioned as holiday;
and T recommond that this day bo ob-

served by tho pcoplo of those counties
by tho planting of trees, shrubs and
vines, in tho promotion of forest and
orchard growth and ciilturc, by the
adornment of public and private
grounds, places and ways, and by such
other efforts and undertakings as hall
bo in harmony with the character of
thq day so established all in accord-
ance with tho provisions of Titlo IV,
Arboriculture, Revised Statutes of An
zona, 1WU1.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set ;ny hand and caused the great seal
of the territory to bo affixed. Dono at
Phoonix, tho capital, this 25th day of
January, 1907.

(Seal) JOSEPH II. KIBBEY,
Govornor.

By tho Governor:
W. F. NICHOLS,

Secretary of the Territory of Arizona.

Union Restaurant

Meals at Regular
Hours

Strictly Home Cooking

Special attention given to
short orders

Until January 31st Only

You Can Secure

Globe-Wheatfiel- ds Mining Co.

Stock at 5c. per Share
We now have a six foot vein of Sulphide Ore.

The ore is improving with depth.
"A word to the wise is sufficient"

Globe-Wheatfiel- ds Mining Co.
JOSEPH J. SPARKS, Secretary

OFFICE IN JUDGE McCULLUM'S PRINTERY

ANYTHING YOU WANT!
Of the quality you want, in the
Quantity you require, is our

ana Poultry.
Another oiler we propose is
careful 'handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price the market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
denling, ought we not to have
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

FOR EVERYTHING IN
Stationery, Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Ammunition, Guns, Cutlery,

Notions etc,, go to

G. S. Van Wagenen.
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J. S. SCOTT
Complete line of

MATERll
hand

North Broad st., Just below G iafl

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Assay er and Chemii

E.
Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMHTQ

HJe! MAURI
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city

Everything new, rats

reasonable and special

inducements offered Ic

getting s accommodation!

by the month
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The Commercial Mines and Real Estate

Office, opposite postoffice, "Hello" 1731

Hanawalt Bros,
.

Improved and unimproved proper-
ties in every part of the city.

LOTS-- We have some rare bar
gains in these.

STOCKS of every kind bought and
sold. Give us a call.

KELLY REALTY CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Ghas: T. Martin
F. L Toombs find

Gila County Abstract Co.

Doing a General Real
Estate, Fire Insurance
Loan, Abstract and
RENTAL PUSINESS

J

OFFICES

Chas. T. Martin's Place
. - '

uhi 114rinN

Next to Dominion Hotel

KELLY REALTY
-i n n .! "I

GLOBE, ARIZONA. ,1. -

m W. B. Brackien, Prop.
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PLUMBERS'
Always on

ley Bank
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